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Rep. No. 17.

~1st CoNGREss,
!d Session.

OF REPS.

CAPTAIN WILLIAM ARMSTRONG-LEGAL RE,PRESENTA'rIVES OF.
.
.
JAN~ARY

29, 1851.

Laid upon the table, and ordered to be prin~ed.
'

I

•

Mr. CROWELL, from the C~mrr{ittee on Indian Affairs, made the following
-

'

·REPORT:
The Committee on "Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the memorial of
the legal representatives ,o f William .Armstrong, deceased, report:
That in pursuance Qf the provisions of an ~ct of ~ongress to provide
for the organization of the depa;tment of Indian affans, approved June
O, 1834, William Armstrong was appointe1· one of the two agents for
the Western Territory .authorized by that act. In the year 183_5 ~e _w~s
.appointed agent of the Choctaw tribe of Indians, west of the M1ss1ss1pp1 ,
with a compensation fixed by law at fifteen hundred dollars per annu m.
He c.oRtinued in the service of the government till his death, which
happened in June, 1847. And it is just and proper to say, in this connexion, that be appears to have be.en a diligent and faithful officer, and that
h e discharged his official duties to the entire satisfaction of the government.
'
. .
He has received the compensation provided for his s~rvices in the act
which created the office, and· with which in his lifetime he seems to have
been fully satisfied, and his accounts with the government are settled up
.and closed.
.
'
The object of the memorialists is to open these accounts at the department, with the view of obtaining an increased compensation for the services of their ancestor, which the law .itd not contemplate or 'allow when
they we-re rendered., and which he, in his lifetime, never sought or claimed
in any of his correspondence or intercourse with the government.
'I'he grom1ds of this -claim are thus stated and disclosed in the memoial subscribed by James T. Armstrong, David J. Armstr~ng, and F. W.
Arms-tron~, legal representativ,es of William Armstrong, deceased, by J.B .
Luce, their attorney:
·
" That bes.ides the labors legitimately pertaining to his office of Choctaw
agent and of acting superintendent, the important and arduous dutles of
principal disbursing agent for the W€stem Territory-were assigned to him
an 1839.
.
'
"That in 1845 hew~ ~alled up~m to step out
and beyond, hi,s proper
spher~ a~ a~e~t and .actmg supermtendent of tnbes in the west, to cross
the ~'I1ss1ss1_pp1, to assume the responsibility of delivering , the 'scrip' ,or
certificates issued in favor of Choctaw claimants living east of that river

o!,

a nd

to

take upon himself the entire control of the removal of the Indian~
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then in the State of Mississippi, to the country provided for them west
of Arkansas.
"rrhat besides the various duties specified, of Choctaw agent, acting
superintendent, principal disbursing agent, agent for the delivery of scrip,
and superintendent of emigration, all of which he continued to discharge
faithfully, and it is believed with the entire approbation of his official
superiors, µp to the . day of his death in June, 1841, he was alsq, from
tirrie to time, required to serve as commissioner in the negotiation of important treaties with different Indian tribes, to act in the place of subordinate ~gents in his superintendency durihg their occasional absence or·
disability, in matters involving great responsibility, and in various ways
to perform services not legiti,m ately connected with any of the offices
enumerated.
"That notwithstanding the vast amount of labm involved in the several
du ties thus imposed, over and above those properly belonging to the o~ce
to which he was app0inted in the first instanae_:.._]a:bor which nrst impaired
his health, and· ultimately shortened his life-he never received one cent
of pay beyond his regular salary of $1,500 as Choctaw agent, the amount
paid to other and subordinate Indian agents for services which in most
instances, it is believed, fall far short, in extent and importance, of those
which devolve upon the office of Choctaw agent alone.
.
''These facts, your memorialists are persuaded, would of themselves, if
properly substantiated., satisfy your honorable body that Major Armstrong
was justly entitled, at the time of his death, to compensation for extra
services. But th.ere are others which greatly strengthen his claims.
"When the bill for the increase of the army was passed in 1838, Congress, actmg with reference to the military and not the Indian branc~ of
the serv~ce, prohibited the employment of anny officers in making Ind1~n
disbursements, but neglected to provide for the substitution of others m
their stead. This led tp the order of the ·war Department in 1839,
already referred to, assigning that duty to Indian agents and superintendents."
.
rrhe different items of the claim are set forth in the following manne_r:
1st. A co1:1mission of one per ct:nt. on the payments m~de by Captain
Armstrong, m 184.0 and 184L, to Cheroket3 claimants for improvements,
spoliations, reservations, &c.
..
2d. A like commission on all land scrip paid by him to Choctaw claiman t , before their arrival in the Choctaw country west of Arkansas.
3d_. The Rsual compensation of superintendent of emigration 7 d~ri?g
the t:Ime of actual service, in superintending the removal of the M1ss1ssipµi Choctaws in 1845, 1 4.6, 1847.
4th. The usual compensation of a commissioner during the time he
w as employed in negotiating the Cherokee treaty of 184.6.
T he effect of this would he to give for the Cherohe disbursements, say 1 per cent. on $600,000
•
$6,000 00
F or ~he ~crip: the amount paid to claimants before their
amval m the Choctaw country west, was 20~ sections,
, ·1 25 per acre, equal to ·162,2 O, on which 1 per
ent. ould be _
_
_
I, 622 00
s u rintend nt f emi ation, the actual service was ] 0
onth , hich at ·2, 0 per annum the rate fixed by
r ~ lation, would be
'
1, 666 66
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For 31 days' service as Cherokee comm,ssioner, at $8 per
day
~

8
$248 00
9,536 66

The memorial is presented by J. B.. Luce, who assumes to be the at- ·
torney of the legal re~~esentati.ves ?f William Armstrong. By what authority he comes here m that capacity, does not appear ~rom _any of the
papers on file. It is ,quite a,pparent, however, that l~e IS stu~ulated_ to
an unwonted degree of activity in pros~cut_ing the claim and m lookmg
up testimony to sustam 1t.
_
He has called Mr. Poinsett., late Secr-etary of War, to the stand; but
not satisfied with him, he has surnmo,ned to his aid Messrs. Cra,~ford
al'.ld Medill, late Commissioners of Indian Affairs; and though the former
is half inclined to respond favorably, still neithe~ of th~m, gives the slightest support to the claim whatever. And, what IS particularly worthy of
observation and well cakulated to awaken suspicion, these efforts to eke'
out something that might minister to his wishes proving fruitless and.
unsuccessful, he takes the stand himself. If his testimony . were aq.-·
missible and worthy of credit, it could aV<:<il nothing towards establishing
a right to increase a compensation. It is merely a statement of what Luce
understood Armstrong to say about claiming additional co1t1pensatiori
between December, L84,3, and June, 1847. 'rhese declarations of the
party, if ·true, are not competent evidence for any pnrpose, .much less 'to
make out, of themselves alone, a claim against the government_. But are ,
they true?
It is not pretended that any other person but Luce heard Armstrong
make them. He received the salary which the law allowed him, a~d appeared to be contented with it. No person but Luce ever heard him express any dissati faction; and during the twelve years that he was in the
service of the government, and holding extensive correspondence with
the department at Washingtc.m, no such claim was made or presented.
If the records of the War Department and the Indian bureau furnished
.evidence of any claim presented by Major Armstrong for additional compensation for extra services, it would afford at least some excuse for this
application. But they do n'Jt, and this attempt to obtain money fro.m tfie.
treasury is destitute even of that poor apology. This i~· an' important fact,
.anr1 in estimating the evidence must not be overlooked. Before tbe year
1839,manyof the disbursements of the Indian department were made by officers of the line of the army. An act of Oongress upproved July 5, 1838, prohibited the employment of these officers in this service, and the dis burs- ,
ing duty was sub,·equently performed by superintendents and officers of
the Indian department. Major Armstrong acquiesced in the orders of
the President imposi11g on him the additional services contemplated by
this law . H e was receiving at the time his re~rilar annual salary, which
he considered a fu.ir equivalent for his services, and his whole time belonged to the government.
.
.
During his lifetime, an<l while performing the public trusts confided to
him , he made no complaint, interposed no objection to continuing in
<lffire at his former salary, though the law required some c;tdditional labor;
.and he presented no claim for increased compensation.
'l'here is not an officer in the employment of the government,' there i~
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not a cterk in any of the bureaus of the departments, at a salary fixed by
raw, that may not hereafter present, wherr his accounts are settled and
closed, as just a claim for additional pay as the one under consideration.
Mr . Medill, lat€ Commissioner oflndian Affairs, in a letter dated June
29, 1848, and on file with the papers in this case, thus disposes of the
different items of the claim of the memorialists:
"The 4th section of the act organizing the department of Indian affairs,
appr~ved June 30, 1834, provides among other things for the appointment
of two Indian agents for the. W estem Territory, at an annual compen~ation of $1,500; and in pursuance thereof, William Armstrong and MaJOr
Cummins were appointed such agents. The 30th section of the act
regulat~ng trade, &c., approved the same day, is in -the following words :
'That, until a western territory shall be established, the two agents for
the Wes tern Territory, as provided in the act for the organization of the
Indian department, this day approved by the President, shall execute theduty of agents for such tr~bes as may be directed by the President _of the
United States. And it shall be competent for the President to ass1~n to
one of the said agents, in addition to his proper duties, the duties of
superintendent for such district of country, ·or for such tribes, as the
President may think fit. And the powers of the superintend~nt at St.
Louis over such district or tribe as may be assigned to such actn~g superintendent shall cease: Provided, 'rhat no additional compensat1011 shall
be allowed for such services.' In pursuance of the power thus c?nferred on the Pre~ident, the duties of superintendent,. &c., were assigned
to Major Armstrong.
.
"In reference to the first charge, &c., the amount disbursed, and thecircumstances under which the same was done, are correctly. stated by
Mr. Luce. The Cherokee agency was within the superintendency of
Major Armstrong, and the functions , of the agent having been su::;pended, and aware of the difficulty and great responsibility of those payments,
the department. required them to be made by Major Armstrong. . The
duty was certamly one of much perplexity and arduousness, and it appears from the records to have been performed to the satisfaction ~f the
government. The whole duty was performed, however, within a penod of
some six or eight months, and during all which time he was assisted by
a special and experienced clerk, who received three or four dollars per dayfor his services. Had the Cherokee agent not been snspended,.the b~s1nes would_ have been attended to as a part of his regular duties, without any claim to an allowance beyond his regular salary of $1,500 ..
"'rhe_ second char~e, f?r disbursement of scrip, and the third, for se_rv1ces
a supenntendent of emigration, should, in my judgment, be con 1dered
t ge~her, as I reg~rd the performance of the first duty as legitima~ely bel?ngmg to that of the last. It will be seen by reference to the m ~ruct~ons to Mr. foRae, the predece sor of Major Arrnstroflg in the emigration of the Choctaws, that it was made a part of his duty to disburse the
scrip; and as the latter succeeded him, he was likewi ·e charged with the
san e trust, ith this difference, that the latter was a sisted in hi operati n by hi cl ,rk.
"lr.i refer n e ~o th fourth item, I would remark th at l\'Iajor Arm trong
. , m the fir _t rn. tance, m r ly invited to this city to aid, by his experi nc and aclv1"e, m he cttle1 nt f ertain Cherokee differeuce ; that
t ib b it will in his uperiuteudcucy 1 and he being thoroughly ac•
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quainted with all causes of difference arr1or:1g them. T~ese matters of
difference were referred, by mutual agreement, to the arbitrament of Edmund Burke, A. K. Parris, and William Arrr~strong, whose awa_a w~s
afterwards, by like mutual consent, thrown mt~ the fo~rn of a treaty .
Major Armstrong, as has been ,se_en, _was alr_eady m the c~ty; and whos-e
expenses in coming here, reri:iam~ng _m the_ ~Ity and ~eturmng h?me, have
already been allowed an,d paid him m _addit~on to his salary fo1 the sarr_ie
time . I may further remark that, durmg his absen,Ge,JroI'll the_age11c_y m
the discharge of those duties, and wliich are alleged to be extra servwes ,
the whole expenses of Major Armstrong, 01:er and ab~ve ~hat he would
be subjected to were he stationary at his post, were _paid him ..
" In conclusiol), and respecting the whole demand, I feel it ~y duty
to state that the admission by Congre~s of all or any of the items _of
charge will be in opposition to the spirit an~· letter of. t~e laws pas~ed. m
1839 and 1842, in regard to extra compensation to salaned offic~rs rn the
service of the government, and may open the door to many oth~r _demands of a similar character-, perhaps · equ~lly as well foun9ed as this."
It is to be observed that the law which authorized 'the President to
assign the duties to Major Armstrong,Jor the performance of which ?is
legal representatives, in the person of Mr. J.. B. Lrice, are now seekmg
further allowance, was in force at the time, of his appointment. And it
should be also remarked that this law expressly provided that no ad-·
ditional compensation should be allowed for (he services which it was
competent for the President, under its provisions, to assign him.
In view of the facts alone, if there were no other impediment in the
way of making the allowance, it would ,b e improper to, grant the relief
p ray ed for.
'rhe claim rests on no legal or equitable foundation. The allo:wance of
it w ou ld be a mere g ratuity. 'rhis we have po rjght to grant. In the
exercise of judicial functions, Congress is bound , to obsetve the la'Y
and follow precedents as much as other judicial tribunals; and to mete
o u t equal and exact justice to all, is a duty no less obligatory in one ' ~nd
of the Capitol, on two hundred and thirty, than it is ia the other on nine
j udges . T he rules of decision are the same, thou__gh the forms of proceedi ng are different. It it not denied that account~ between individuals
may be overhauled and opened, after they have been settled up an~
cl?sed ; but it is only allowed by courts of justice in cases of fraud ~nd
mistake , and not to set up new, contracts, which neither party claim¢d or
pretended had any existence at the time of settlement. Mistakes in the
st~tement of accounts, whether arising from fraud or accident, may
always be corrected to prevent wrong and injustice. Nothing of the_kind,
however) is pretended in this case. 1"he settlement was, made, and the
accou nt stated and paid, according to the terms of the contract. ~here
was no omission , no mistake, no accident, and no fraud.
·
There is no contract, express or implied, tbat can oblige the government
to pay any ~urth er sum to the legal representatives of Major Armstrong.
He has received the compensation provided by law for his services,with
which in his lifetime , as already observed, he was fully satisfi ed. · What
are now claimed a:, extra 5ervices were attached by law to the office which
he h~ld .at the time of his appointment. To increase the compensation
at this time, would be a r1 eparture from the rule which has heretofore
governed Congress in the adjudication of similar claims. 'ro preserve
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u·niformity in the decision of that body, so essential everywhere to the
satisfactory administration, of justice, precedents must uot be disrrgarded; a~ surely the present case forms ho exception to the general rule.
rrhe .. devices of public functiol)aries had become so numerous and
troublesome, in effprts to swell their income and increase their compensation, as to force upon Congres,s , in the year , 1839, the passage of a law
containing the following most salutary provision: "That no officer, in
any branch of the public 'service, or any 'o ther person, whose salaries or
whose pay or emoluments is or are fixed by law and regulations, shall receive any extra allowance ; or f1,ny corripensation,in any form whatever,
for the disbursement of public money, or the performaace of any other
service; unless the said extra allowance or compensation be authotized by
law."-5 Stat. at Large, 349; sec . 3.
This ~language is plain-and unambiguom;, ·and there can be no rational
doubt as to the intention of Congress. But the law is no more fatal to
the claim of the memorialist~, than the facts on which we have already
sufficiently commented. In view of both, the committee are constrained
to refuse the application of the rnemorialists.
The question involved in this case ' has been deemed of sufficient importance to call for a patient investigation and a foll discussion, and it is
believed that the view here presented will be found unanswerable, if not
satisfactory , and may relieve the committee from mnch labor in the future
inve~tigation and adjudication of claims of a similar character, and governed by the same general principles.. ,
The committee recom1r,.end the adoption of the following resolution:
Resolved, That the claim .o,f the memo;rialist~ be not allowed.

